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UVLT Celebrates at
Lake Morey
UVLT Friends, Supporters, Trustees and Staff
celebrated another year of successful, innovative,
and strategic conservation in the Upper Valley.
On May 31, we gathered at a historic property on
the shore of Lake Morey to enjoy the quiet lake
and gorgeous views of Morey Mountain and
share an evening of camaraderie, good food and
drink, awards and stories.

Read M ore

UVLT Director of Stewardship, Jason Berard,
awarding Hypertherm Representative Jeff
Cornish with a custom built trail sign

Wild About Lebanon
The Upper Valley Land Trust, the City of Lebanon
and the Lebanon Chamber of Commerce are
teaming up to bring back a popular program that
celebrates the City’s natural assets. UVLT
President Jeanie McIntyre says, “Lebanon is a
thriving small city with a big outdoors. ‘Wild About
Lebanon’ puts the spotlight on what makes the
City so special.”
The program’s roots go back fifteen years. In
2003, volunteer Nicole Cormen initiated a
program of outdoor events around Lebanon, NH.
Her goal was to acquaint people with Lebanon’s
beautiful and varied conserved public lands.

Read M ore

She created Wild About Lebanon as a way to
showcase the importance of open space, and
make sure that all Lebanon residents had the
opportunity to visit these properties and learn
about the natural world right outside their doors.

End of Year Giving
Challenge
June is the last month of UVLT's fiscal year and
we are trying to gain 100 more donations before
June 30th! Make a donation of $25 or more on
line or by cash or check and be entered to win a
Landway zip up sweater (size L, brown) with
UVLT logo embroidery!

Donate Now & Be Entered to Win!

Valley News Reports
Valley.Net is No More
Make Sure to Update your Emails with UVLT
Beginning on August 31st 2018 emails with the
suffix "valley.net" will no longer work. Do you have
a valley.net e-mail account? Make sure to update
your email addresses with us so you can
continue to receive updates on all of our work!
You can update your email by calling us at (603)
643-6626 or by e mailing contactus@uvlt.org

For more info click here

A Gift of Land : Thank
You Aresons!
Areson Family Gifts Land to UVLT
UVLT is celebrating the gift of the Areson
Property: 231 acres of forested land in Norwich.
This property abuts the Appalacian Trail and is
heavily used for recreation by their Bragg Hill
Neighborhood. Join us on June 19th at 4:30 for a
reception at 256 Tucker Hill Road followed by a
moderately difficult hike on the property. Come for
the reception, the hike, or both!

Springtime views of the trails on the Areson
Property in Norwich, VT

M ore Information Here

Upcoming Events

Conservation Celebration:
Areson, Norwich

Film: Negotiating with Nature
Join UVLT for a showing of this film by local film
maker Stefan Van Norden. June 22nd at 6pm.
Tickets are $10 for Adults and $5 for Students
Community Auditorum at Mascoma Regional
High School The film "examines how the
disconnect with nature is shaping our lives...and
how gardens play a critical role...through
stewardship of the land."

Join UVLT to celebrate the gift of land that the
Areson Family is giving us! June 19th at 4:30pm
meet at 256 Tucker Hill Road for a small
recpetion followed by a moderately difficult hike
on the property.

For Details on all our Upcoming Events Click Here

We know you love
the Upper Valley
We Do Too!
Make your commitment today to our region's wild places, its farmland
and forests, rivers and trails, community landmarks and recreational
areas.

Visit us at: www.UVLT.org
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